
"Give Thanks""Give Thanks"
DOW Celebrates ThanksgivingDOW Celebrates Thanksgiving

Neighbors from all nations gather to give "Thanks" to God andNeighbors from all nations gather to give "Thanks" to God and
share God's blessings and prayers before the meal accordingshare God's blessings and prayers before the meal according

to Psalm 107 in their own mother tongue.to Psalm 107 in their own mother tongue.

Psalm 107:1-3Psalm 107:1-3

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-5419439
https://www.thrivent.com/making-a-difference/living-generously/thrivent-choice/


"Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is"Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is
good, for his steadfast love enduresgood, for his steadfast love endures

forever! Let the redeemed of the Lord sayforever! Let the redeemed of the Lord say
so, whom he has redeemed from troubleso, whom he has redeemed from trouble
and gathered in from the lands, from theand gathered in from the lands, from the
east and from the west, from the northeast and from the west, from the north
and from the south. Some wandered inand from the south. Some wandered in

desert wastes, finding no way to a city todesert wastes, finding no way to a city to
dwell in; hungry and thirsty, their souldwell in; hungry and thirsty, their soul

fainted within them. Then they cried to thefainted within them. Then they cried to the
Lord in their trouble, and he deliveredLord in their trouble, and he delivered
them from their distress. He led themthem from their distress. He led them
straight way till they reached a city tostraight way till they reached a city to

dwell in. Let them thank the Lord for hisdwell in. Let them thank the Lord for his
steadfast love, for his wondrous to thesteadfast love, for his wondrous to the
children of man! For he satisfies thechildren of man! For he satisfies the

longing soul, and the hungry soul he fillslonging soul, and the hungry soul he fills
with good things. Some sat in darknesswith good things. Some sat in darkness
and in the shadow of death, prisoners inand in the shadow of death, prisoners in

affliction and in irons, for they hadaffliction and in irons, for they had
rebelled against the words of God, andrebelled against the words of God, and

spurned the counsel of the Most High. Sospurned the counsel of the Most High. So
he bowed their hearts down with hardhe bowed their hearts down with hard

labor; they fell down, with none to help.labor; they fell down, with none to help.
Then they they cried to the Lord in theirThen they they cried to the Lord in their

trouble, and he delivered them from theirtrouble, and he delivered them from their
distress. He brought them out of darknessdistress. He brought them out of darkness
and the shadow of death, and burst theirand the shadow of death, and burst their



bonds apart. Let them thank the Lord forbonds apart. Let them thank the Lord for
his steadfast love, for his wondrous workshis steadfast love, for his wondrous works

to the children of man! "to the children of man! "

*****************************

Thanksgiving BlessingsThanksgiving Blessings

DOW celebrated an earlyDOW celebrated an early
Thanksgiving with ourThanksgiving with our

newest refugee neighborsnewest refugee neighbors
and some of our partners inand some of our partners in

the Gospelthe Gospel

The "Thanksgiving" cake wasThe "Thanksgiving" cake was
made by one of our newmade by one of our new
neighbors who recentlyneighbors who recently
became a U.S. Citizen.became a U.S. Citizen.

Colorful and delicious dishes from different nations.Colorful and delicious dishes from different nations.



(Afghanistan, Bosnia, Egypt, Eritrea, Iraq, Kurdistan, Mexico,(Afghanistan, Bosnia, Egypt, Eritrea, Iraq, Kurdistan, Mexico,
Morocco, Palestine, & Texas)Morocco, Palestine, & Texas)

BosniaBosnia

MoroccoMorocco

IraqIraq

AfghanistanAfghanistan

*****************************

DOW gives thanks for its partners in theDOW gives thanks for its partners in the
GospelGospel

ILADILAD
(International Literacy and Development)



""THEN"THEN"
ILAD partnered with DOW in 2022

as they began to assist refugee
neighbors of DOW in opening a

business in the U.S.

"NOW""NOW"
ILAD recently celebrated 3

refugees that have successfully
open a business entity in the DFW

area.

AAWCCAAWCC
American Association of Women in Community

Colleges

The AAWCC group in Arlington, Texas.The AAWCC group in Arlington, Texas.
A seminar for training ESL (English as a SecondA seminar for training ESL (English as a Second

Language) teachers.Language) teachers.

Mary Rangel, from Eqypt, came to DOW
six years ago to observe our ESL

Classes and Refugee Service Care
Center. She now leads programs for

refugees at Grace Community Church in
Arlington. She and her daughters joined



us for the Thanksgiving celebration.

*****************************
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________

DOW's Nursing Home "ComfortDOW's Nursing Home "Comfort
Blanket" Ministry ContinuesBlanket" Ministry Continues

“Comfort, comfort my people, says your God.”“Comfort, comfort my people, says your God.”
Isaiah 40:1Isaiah 40:1



"I was naked and"I was naked and
you clothed me, Iyou clothed me, I
was sick and youwas sick and you

visited me.visited me...".."

Matthew 25:36Matthew 25:36

""But may all who seekBut may all who seek
you rejoice and beyou rejoice and be

glad in you; may thoseglad in you; may those
who love yourwho love your
salvation saysalvation say

continually, "Great iscontinually, "Great is
the Lord!""the Lord!""

Psalm 40:16Psalm 40:16

Your support & prayers help DOW continue to
bring the Gospel of Peace & Comfort of the

Crucified and Risen Christ to our Muslim
Neighbors in Dallas, Texas!

Donate Visit our
Website

https://disciplesoftheway.org/ways-to-help/donate/
https://disciplesoftheway.org/


BEQUESTS/GIFTSBEQUESTS/GIFTS
For example: Designated Donations of Stocks,

Bonds, Securities, Personal Property, Appreciated Real
Estate, 

Paid- Up Insurance Policies, Charitable Trusts.
DOW has a team of professional financial advisors qualified to

assist you to make donations or necessary transfers.
Please contact: office@disciplesoftheway.orgPlease contact: office@disciplesoftheway.org

We recognize circumstances can change. 
Your commitment is only an indication

of your intention to give as you are able. Thank you.
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